
Cesar Chavez Mini-O

What Made Cesar ChaYez
an Effective Leader?

Overview: For decades. thc tann workers of Caiifurnia had worketl rvithout unions arnd without a

living wage. Chicanos, Dust Bowlcrs, Filipinos, and a grow,ing ntunber r:f inrmigrants fronr Mexico
thinncd lhe lettucc, tended the grapes, and picked thc peaches that kept the rest of America wcll
f'ed. Many atfempts werc nude to organize thesc firrm workcrs into a union but al} had failcd. When
Cesar Chavcz arrived in thc early 1960s he $,as told it couldn't bc done. Chavcz. was lo prt>ve then:
wrong. This Mini-Q asks, what made Cesar Chavez such an eft'ective leader.

The Documents:

Document A: Recruit lroru the People

Document B: liqual Statr.rs Within Movernent

f)ocument C: Fasting and Non-Violence (with photo)

Document D: Grape Bclycott

A Mini Document Based Question (Mini-Q)
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Cesar Chavez Mini-G

Hook Exercise: Gesar Chavez

Directions: Below is a list of eight traits or cbaracteristics of an effective leader.
You have two tasks.

Tlask One: Nexi to each ffait, name a person you regard as a strong leader who has that trait. 
69

1. clear goal

2. courage

3. integrity

4. willing to sacrifice

5. money to get things done

6. persistence

7. of the people, with the people

8. tough when necessary

Task Tlvo: List three ffaits frorn this list thar you believe a person must have to be an

effective leader. Be ready to discuss your choices.
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Background Essay

What Made Cesar Chavez an

Cesar Clravez was horn in Yuma, Arizona. in
1927 on his grandfather's thrnt. One of tive chil-
dren, Cesar's childhood was happy, brit drnught
and thc Great f)epression forccd the tarrily to
leile.'Ihey cramrneci into their old Stutlehakcr

and headed l'clr Calitbrnia. The year was 1938.

The family had 40 dollars to its namc.

The Chavczes were not

alone. Tens of thousands of other
migrants sought work -. any

kind of work - in the fruit and

vegetable lielcls of Californirt's
great valieys. Many of these

migrants rvere refugees from the

Dust Bowl back East. A large

numher were Chicanos -
Arnericans like thc Chavez farnily
with strong Mexican roots.

During thcir tirst ten ycars in

Calit'ornia. the familSr tendcd and

pickcd rvhatever the valleys [rac1

to oi-ler. Living in tents 0r
shacks, they moved with thc

seasons. Ccsar shutticd between thc helds and

thc classroom. By the tilne he clroppecl out at the

end of eighth grade, he had attended 36 ditferent

schools.

Alter a stinl in the Navy and more than ten

years in ccxrtmunity scrvice work. Cesar Chavez

retumcd to the fruit and vegctable lields. He had

dccided to do what no one had becn able to do

before, to organize the farm workers o[
California. It would not kx; eusy. As one

California governor said, "'fhe t'arm wrlrkers do

not have the power, the growers do. The growers

havc the lawyers, ".. they belong to goliclubs,
thcy talk to cditors of nervspapers! ... this is
powcr," History was eilso not on Chavez's side.

Many ilttcmpts hacl bccn madc over the decades

to organize farrn rvorliers, and all had tailed.

Cesar was detcrmined to change this.

From 1962 until his dcath in 1993, Cesar

Chavez worked tirelessly to create ancl then

Cesar Chavez Mini-Q

Effective Leader?

maintain a union lbr farm workers. The union
u,as citlled ttre Uniteii F'arm Workers of America
(UF1Y). Many of Cesar's tactics were classic -
organizing worker strlkes so thitt a grower

couldn't hirrvest his strawberries, picketing

clutsicle the gatcs of a lettuce farrn to keep strike-

breakers from taking over jobs in the fields,

conducting long rnarches to build unirx support,

organizing boycotts so that
consurners wouldn't buy tahle

grapcs.

In this ctfrrrt Chavez and the

firrm rvorkers attracted world-
wide press. FIe was even on the

covcr of.'Iime nragazine. While
winning the praise of many,

Cesar drew the criticism of
others. Neither Prcsidents

Richard Nixon nor Ronald
Reagan werc fond of Chavez"

And there werc nrenthers of his
own board who left because of
very low pay, In his entirc life,

Cesar ncver owned his orvn home. and scldom

earnecl mclre thun $6,000 il yeilr. Cesar asked a

krt ttom hirnself and the pcople around him.

Perhaps Cesar Chatez' greatest success

came in 1975. Thc Calit'ornia state legislature

passed a law which gar.c the Unitcd Farm
Workers the r:ight to form a union and the right
to collective hargaining. It was a huge

achieven:ent.

This Mini-Q asks why Cesar succeedecl

where othcrs before hirn had failcd. Beyond the

strikes and the picket lines. beyond tlie rnarchcs

and the hoycotts, rvhy did 40,000 molrrners

uttend Cesilr's funeral in 1993? Examine the

docruments that tollow and aRswer thc question:

What nrude Cestrr Cltnvez. an effective leuder?
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Ceear Chavez MiniQ

Backgrcund Essay Guestions

1. \il'hen and wherc was Cesar Chavez bom?

2. How ffimy schools did Cesar attend in California? Wby?

3. Who were the growers?

4. What were some of the classic tactics used by Cesar Chavez to win bargaining rights
for the farm workers?

5. Define each of the following:

migrants

Chicanos

UFW

collective bargaining

6. What important labor legislation was pass*d by California in 1975?

Tlmellne

1961 - Preeident Kernedy establishes the Feace Corps.

1962 - Cuban Missile Crisis

1$62 - Urited FarmWorkers Union is founded in California.

1965 -Martin Lutlrer King, Jr. maf,ches in Sekna.

1868 * Cecar Chavez ends 25-day hunger strike.

7972 - Break-in at Democratic HeadquarErs in Watergate Hocel
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Document A

Sourcer ftiek Meister in Ann McGregor's flemembeing Gesar:The LeEacy of Cesar Chavez. Quill Driver
Bsoks: Calllarnia, 2000.

It was a hot summer night in the little San Joaqr.rin Valley town of
Delano, California. Cesar Chavez ... sat behind a makeshift desk . .. in the

cluttered shack that served as headquarters for him and the others who were
trying to create an effective farm workers union.

"Si se puede," he said repeatedly to rne, a hlghly skeptical reporter from
San Francisco....

"Si se puede - it can be done!"

But I would no,t be swayed. Tno many others, over too many years, hi*d

tried and failed to win fclr farm workers the union rights they had to have....
The Industrial Workers of the World, ... the Communists who followed, the
socialists, the AFL and CIO organizers - all their eftbrts had collapsed
under relentless pressure of growers and their powerful political allies.

I was certain this etTort would be no diffelent. I was wrong...Chavez
grasped the essential fact that farm workers had to organize themselves

[creating what is called a "grassroots" organization]. Outside organizers,
however weltr intentioned, could not do it"

Document Analysis

t. What is the English tr.anslation of "si se puede"?

2. To whar was Cesay Chavez ret'errtng when he said "si se puede"?

3. Why was the reprlrter skeptical?

4, According to Dick Meister, why was Cesar Chavez a successful leader?

Cesar Chavez Mini-G
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Cesar Chavez Mini-Q

Document B

Source: Bob klaxwelf in Ann MeGregor, Remembering Cesar: Tha Lagaay al Cesar Chavez. euilfi Briver
Books: California, 2000.

Note: Maxwell worked as a social worker in various socialiustice movements,

Document Analysis

1. What were Bob Maxwell and his wife Liz doing in Kecne, California'l

2. Describe the room the Maxwell's were given to live in.

3. What does it mean when an administrator withdraws "into an ivory tower"?

4. The tninimum wage in 1970 for American workers was $1.6O an hour. Was Cesar paying his
staff'ers more or less than the minimum wage?

5" What is the main idea of the docurnent?

6. How cloes the elocurnent help explain why Cesar Chavez was a successt'ul leader?

My wife Liz and I had been interested in
the union for years and had discussed the
possibility of joining [he movement full-
tirne....We laugh now at the reception u,'e got
when we arrived in California. The Llnion's
ofEces were iocuted near the tiny town of
Keene in what used to be a tuberculosis
hospital...- We found (a room) at the end of
a corridor. It was piled with broken furniture
and empty beer cans, had ancient otrscenities
scribbled on the walls, but it did have win-
dows and a sink that worked.."" The bath-
roorn anctr shower were down the corridor....
Living conditions like that resulted from
Chavez's determination to keep the union a
genurine organ o[ the poor. For him, it was
unthinkable that representatives of the poor
be better off than those for whom they labor.

Housing was provided, but most staff
people, Cesar included, got $7.50 a week fcrr

foocl and $5"00 for other expenses. As a

result, the union was staffed only by those
with a strCIng ancl sincere iflterest in socilr]
justice.... The scheduled workweek was

fitty-three hours but it was always necessary
to work overtime. We were almost constantly
exhausted. Besides the scheduled job, there
was picket duty for staffers. Cesar was

conccrned that the administrative people not
withdraw into an ivory tower,,.. Every
person w&s pressured to take his place on the
picket line when the union was on strike.
This entailed rising at 4:00 am. driving some

tbrty miles and walking a picket line outside
an orchard or vineyard.
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Cesar Chavez Mini-G

Document C

$ource: Tirne-Life Pictures / Getty lmages, March 1 1, 1968.

Note: ln February 1968, during a long strike against grape growers, Cesar Chavez went on a
25-day hunger strike. $enator Ftobert F, Kennedy, soon lo announce his run for Fresident,
came to support Cesar on March 11, the day Cesar ended his fast.

"I am convinced that the truest act ofcourage, the strongest act of rnanliness, is to sacrjtjce
ourselves for others in a totally nonviolent struggle for justice. To be a man is to suffer for
others. God help us to be rnen."

Cesar Chavez, 1970

Document Analysis
l" Why rio you ttrink Chaver chose a hunger srike as * forrn of protest?

2- Why was it important t.or Chavez that Robert Kennedy had his photograph taken with hirn?

3. How does this photo and the quote help explain Cesar Chavez's effectiveness as a leader?
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Cesar Chavez Mini-Q

Document D

Source: U.S. Nenr.s andWorld Repor[ April6, 1970.

Exact tigures on the boycott's eft'ect are hard to come hy. But it is
estimated that shipments of table grapes wcre off by 10 per cent or
more in 1968 and by about 3 per cent last year....

One indication of how this is hurting growers: Last July more than

80 growers hled a triple-damage suit against the r.rnion f-or ?5 millicln
dr:ilars. charging that they had lost 25 rnillion....

The drop in grape sales has been dramatic in some parts of the
counuy. ln New York City, sa.les ale clown an estimatecl 50 per cent, in
Atlanta about 46 per ccnt.

Source: A/ewsvyeekMagazine, August 10, 1970.

Last week, surrounded by 300 cheering supporters in the dusty
Iittle valley town of Delano, the 43-year-cllel Chavez celebrated his
greatest victory. He signed a coRtract with 26 major grape growers in
the area, an act that meant some 75 per cent of the state's growers have

now been organized hy UFW"... Sununecl r.rp Chavez prnudly: "This is
the beginning o1'a new day."

The new contracts provide that grape pickers will now be paid

$1.80 an hour. plus 20 cents a box during harvest time this year.... Five
year"s ago, the pickcrs - most of them itinerant Mexican-Americans and
Filipinos - earned only l[ l.l0 an hour. ...

Document Analysis
l. What is a boycott? In this case, who was boycotting what?

2. In the April 1970 docurnent, what evidence supports the idea that the brrycott was successflrl'I

3. In the August 1970 document, what evidence supports the idea that ihe boycott was successful?

4. How does this document help explain why Cesar Chavez was an eff'ective leader?
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